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Credit where credit is. due

Match 31,1982, 1 oevçi: tbougbr thar returning ta campus
as a stident, kept sport (thnk goodness) fromn student
politicu_, voeU basa difficuus-. Aithougli 1 amn sit in s-auch
wvith the Studenas Union Executive and staff, mocie and
more 1 fin-d, mysef rey= on GW#wy staff and the
Gàtemwy itacif to learn dbuttSu. Actuaily ir's nôt the
inormation usce tisat bothers me ta xnucbas s-be
ioSoon itself. In the end, 1 still get ta find out about
al the wonderful uingi tue SU executive bas ac-

co ~ dis year. omho, bai, k il snsis)
fairltethat 1I oeuâd sr ebeard and even been

anvolve an é .netb i belote.
Sottie resnva RATT camue ibis year. Isn't that

wooderful? k amanda just lâce "e plan Tom Wright, SU
Busnes Maagr. propased Iasyear toous-executive, tbe

inaPlemenetin0f1hbw ,!psoposed pospning until
adequate funds beame availabfr.

Sa, tliey gorthde mortgae ayment poeuponed bal a
year. snt dut wooderful? e~s ta, and ià sounds just lice
the proposai 0f hat Martchil"t ve worked on in April.

So. thyv finally Miaen sortie kind of agreement
wodked ou with the Universiade. Tbar's als wonderfuh,
and it sounds just like s-be proposa1 aur executive
authorimed dhe Business Manages-to begin negariations an
-ast year.

Food kiosks ta increase revenue are again wonderful,
and- again sîs like stbe prooa for (you guess it) food
kiauks tbar vas worked o=n tyear.

1Tien, froanth-e November 23, 1982 edition of the
GW#Iw h arned tiat ts-is years executive bas

lmakdon a policy of non-expansion and finan<tial
consolidation s-is yeas." thas ssrc me as a notion so
familias- tbat 1 bad ta rbink twioe aboutis-. Nat bonly did our
execus-ive bave similar plans but so did s-be executive
before us (Nolan Assley, etc.).

l'in. ont saying s-bat this year's executive basn's-
accomishdany .Ing. 1 fat h-ink Rager Merkosky
bas done very veli, as wa]lice ta do wis-hin s-be
constraints plaoed upon u. t1arn saying is s-as- the

,nly.igta seemas a agef ram year s-a year is the
faces Of sbs nvle.FSo ie article on page thre 0f
s-be samne eifsion, it appears as if even the pers-mes0f tic
personal polis-ics doesn't change. Perbaprthis teils us s-bat
thbe financial succesa las mm ore do wîs-b tbe consinuing
efforts of ail involved aminont just s-be efforts of the f ive
(or is ir four?) individuals who bappen ta form s-he
executive one year.

Elise Gaudet
ComeffrceIV

Veep eats humble pie
On Wednesay -tbe 17s-b of Noyember, dibe Students'

Union, in conpunction.wis-b s-e Deps-. of Political Science,
usonaForum wiib dhmund Omaran. Tbis Forum deals-

vi-tbe2 Palestinian pers e of thc Middle East issue.
It as my Tresponslbilis-y s'o insus-e s-bars-is event was

properly publicized. Unfor-unamsely, I faded to fulfill my
responsbilis-y an-d s-be event vas not sufficienrly publiciz-
ed. 1 scakse full and omplete responslbii-y for tbis failure,
ami apo4oize s- alal stidents wbo vere interesSed in thbe
mp, but were flot informewd. I also apologize ta the Dept.
of Political Science and Edmund Omaranbimiself.

Ray Conway
V.P7 InternaI

Le Messurier'lies low
Reco ni ite importance of culture i hi si

Province, TheCanadian lus-ests Club decided so bohd an
Alertsa Cbise Forumn this month. Asked to attend was
Kels-h AsbvelL Mr. Ashvettsous-spoken vicws on tie lack
of gaives-orit reaction o s-be recommendations made in
s-be Ushes- Repart (1 won's- get ino th-e controversy - -bas-
is onths-e paint- 0f ibis lester) muade him a prime speaker
for our event. Mr. Asiveli graciously accepted s-he

invitation. Obtaining a representative troro wîthin the
Departmentof Culture wu not as"a:y.Afterbeing turned
downr by Deputy Minister jack O'Neil (lie said lie would
not comment on actions (or lack thereof> made by his
Minister) my energies turned towards the office of Mrs.
LeMessurier liesseIL A day or so following my request 1
spcike with Ms-s. Le-Messriers Executive Assistant who

inomdme, that whîle Mm- LeMessurier would be able
ta pea t .~urrou (pssblyiaFebs-uary or Mardh) on
theUshr Rpor se ws fot ntrested in praking in

deaewb.Ahell, owuld sbt aend any
goyerniment representative.

In 44t~ of the fact that the feelings Mrs. LeMessurier
bas for M. Ashwell may bave had some bearing for ber
decision, 1 find it exts-emely inexcusable tliat slie would flot
abtain a gavemnaent repsesentative for us for- ibisa=ivt. It certainly is a sosrowful day wlien citizens are

deidthe oppormunny ta bear fiom.tbeir governiment
This is fl ot say tbis rarely occurs; it just maikes à thie

Mnh l-t--t@fl would appear from ail iis bat there may, infacr
be legitimacy ta M r. Ashwell'sàgrievanoe. Wby else would
Mrs. LeMessurier deny herself or ber departinent the
opportunity ta debate tbis isue?

Mrs.LeMessurier would bave done well as Minister
of Advanced Education. Tslc, rsk, Mary. Once again your
slip is sbowing.

Sincerely,
Victrs Tanti, President
Canadian Interest Club-

P.S. Any intes-ested-sauls may join ous- forum this evenin
in HC-2 at 7-00. 1 mustcoenfess, though, that tue

persecties"presented may 1>- a toucb slanted; possibly,

Blessed are the mneek
Destr >byllis Schlafly,
Forgive us Pbyllis fur we have sinned. We dont

understand the evil, radical lesbian forces s-bat have ledus
tu think of ourselves as individuals, radier than "women.
In ligbt of tbis brainwasbing baw can we hope ta fulfili
aur raIes as subserviens- wives and brow-beaten marbers?
Please help us find the strengrb ta îeacb aur daugliters ta
love and bonor tbe supremacy of maies; and ta aspire ta
tbelofty b lts of the bedroams and kitchens of Doctors,

Lead us not into tbe temptatian of careers for we
bave camne to realaze s-be error af aur ways. We sbould
cease ta pare aver sexts s iat oeacb us nos-ing more tban
Enls itrtr or the politics af a narion. Wbas- good
will sucli propad do us in aur quess-s for husbands?

Please Phyilis, s-ell us where we can buy push-me-up
bras and peek-a-boo nighties. Teacb us tbe praper way ta
$reet aur liusbands at the door wis-b mars-mu and slippers
in hand.

Sbould we drap out- of univers'ity?>,Na, wer e only in
Education an-d Ars, 50 we sbotild stick around - majoring,
af course, in Doctors, Lawyers and Engineers (s-be finding
and keeping of).

Yau're riglis Phyllis, feminism and lesbianism are
synonomaous, and a woman's search for identis-y means tbe
guaranteed djessrucsion of tbe nuclear famîly.

Thanks Phyllis fsrn the bots-om of our bears-s.

Dallas Millard, Arts 1
Shenda Tancbak, Ed. I

P.S. For penance? We pronise ta bus-n ail our copies of
The Femsnine Mystique and The Woman's Roona

Lets-ers s-a the Edps-or sbould be a max imum of 250 words.
Les-s-rs mas$ be signed, and include f aac sy,. tyear and
phone number. No anorsymous les-s-rs will be-acccp ted,
altbougb we will wîtbbold names. Ail lersers'sbould be
syped, alshough we wil relucs-ans-ly accept tshemn if s-bey are
teryneatly wristcen. Wereserve the righs- to-edis- for lbel
and lengtsh. Les-ses-sdo flot decessairily reflect shlvSws1 of
dibe' ateuy.


